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TngDRAIN Or GOLD TO TRH BRABOARD.—We
referred yesterday to the drain of gold to Eu-
rope, and la ihoeorreepooding drain from the
interior (*thy seaboard. Threeoonelusione are
froiiiti;b(e,ffiictithe facts there presented.

iie•a're • losing at therate or about
$62,000,W year, in coin, over and above the
amount produced ln California, to Europe, to
-pay the balanoe of trade against on.

StCO/itiltbni: the-beaks of New York, which
supply this coin for export, draw the principal
part of the difference between the import and
the export from the otherbanks of the country,

and these in turn (rote -the people.
Third—that ao.long'as the interior continues

to supply the New.Tork banks with the means
of keeping up this export, so long will enormous
importations go on; ■nd that an soon as the

.supply lino the interior anew!, the New York
_.,4anks Will become alarmed, will shot down the

gates nion the importers, Who are their largest
borrower', and that consequently the large im-
portations will then cease-

It must be apparent to all who are familiar
with the finances of the country, that the West

. ' hashes°, and is now, furnishing a very large
portion of the gold with which the Now York
banks have kept themselves strengthened. The
West has had, for two years past, crops so poor
as to furnish her_ comparatively bat little pro-

duce for shipment; and yet, during all this
time, ehe has been largely indebted to the east,
There~but the one alternative, of course—-
to-pay in gold what ehe lacked in produce. This
she has been doing, and most actively daring the
past year; and thia she must continue to do, so
long ae the gold lasts, or Bend forward produce
in liestead.

Toall who will look at the facts closely it mue
be clear that, taking for granted that the wee
hut her choice and can now send forward either
gold or produce, as she prefers, she is helping Io
cutler own throat so long as she elects to /Gr-

.., nish the coin. Every dollar in goldsent forward
to New Tork; to draw open, is practically sent
forward- to Europe, and is en encouragement to
foreign manufacturers, who buy nothingfrom us,

• Instead of American manufactnrers, whofurnish
the home market, our only reliance. If, there-

fore, she contributes the gold in this way to
break down the home market,-she will have--co
market at all bydhe time she will be compelled

. to sell her produce. Is not this the very reek.
‘ lames of delasion ?

• The west, we are told, will not sand her pro-
duce forward because the prevailing primal do
not snit her. But is not her present course the
very one least calculated to better prices'. Oar

-atoms market is all we can rely upon ; but if we
'break that down by furnishing the facilities for
flooding the country with foreign' goods, prices
must go even lower than they are now. The
west must pay her debts to the east, and she
mad pay them either in gold or in produce ; and

• every day that she holds her produce back con-

tributes more and more towards deprossiug the
market value 0 it, because that which lakes its
plum helps,: in the present state of things, to
build ispforeign manufacturerswho buy nothing

of us, at the eipenee ofoar home manufacturers,
Who are the only buyers we have left.

We look forward with auxiety, therefore, to
the active resumption of shipments of produce
eastward. Nothingbut that will check the flow
of coin, and the flow of coin once checked, the
importing mania must necessarily be checked
with it.

We admit that prices Die not encouraging;
but what prospect is there of soy improvement
is that respect? We r.an see none. We regret
thefact, but it Is useloss to conceal it. Let us

make the beet of a bad state of things. Better
to sell low, pay our debts, and save our coin at
home for Allure operation4t ban strip ourselves
-of coin and find the market no better in the end.

Paarr TACTICI3.—A few days ego we ventured
to suggest to the Republicans of this county the

propriety of bestirrleg themselves before the en-

suing election. We knew, and an stated, that

the line of policy fixed upon by the leaders of
the demoo racy for the ensuing campaign here

and in other Republican strongholds, was out-

ward quiet but secret activity. The plan is to lull
- the feardand suepieions of the opposition ; to
-produce the impression that no effort will be
`made, end that for Republicans to go to any

• trouble to attend the palls or toga; others to at-
tend, will be labor Wolin away. By thispossum
policy it is thought to take us by surprise, and to
succeed in electing their State ticket; or failing
In that, to diminish oar majority to an extent
sufficient to give them a pretence of claim to
fide Stele in 11'4 great_oontest of next year.
They well know that nothing would' be more

damaging to the inters hopes of the Democracy
than a rousing majority against them in Penn-
sylvania tide fall.

That we were net mistaken in our opinion of
their plane and policy- is fully conceded by the
Morning, Post of this: city. That paper, in re-
plying to us, sneeringly alludes to the inactivity
of our party, and says "The leaders of the Re-
:publican party are bad tacticians. The Gazette does
not err in its

are
that the Democracy of

Pennsylvania are quietly and effectually gathering

theirforces for thefa campaign.,,
11 proof wore required that the opponents of-

the present corrupt administration ought to be
onthe look out, we think the foregolog, coming

itiorie the !cures it does, ought tobe sufficient I
to the assertion that our tarty leaders are

bad tactician:, we admit there is 10616 truth in

,
. Indeed our party leaders, if we have any,

,--7:nretafnotiaisna at all: .The people compoeing
Ake' tepublican party think they 'can safely

=image their own affairs without party tacticians
„for lam; nod the experience of many of our

Who have served in the ranks of Demoo-
':.' in.*,and who, ofaolirtw, haveseen the -.Nakloge
~.7of Wit meat Perfect' party tootle', is not favora-
i:ible to ,thet.eooourigere ent. _of party tacticians.

Thej.feu that; this art, if too =eh cultivated
anitniget theRepublican, might in"time lead to

time. eerruplatater otaffaire now existing in
the Democracy. 'Patty tactics have bien carried
tosuelenn extant amongotirDemocratic [clouds

la pretty mach toaxles elf all the privates and
leave none bat the offielais in their-rinks. So,
if our tidies are bad, we have the eatiefaotion
io see theethe PeoPloaroVitt , • and this c0n-

.... 40 1.3Fie under the charge that our' leaders are
not tioetyttne Opel in skill tothen of the De-

: latntey.: ' Jiditt as to their gathering their forces
. • 7:unquietly 'and driaerliij'. IS the Pon pretends,

Morino doubt it is ell skillfully sad cnn-
nlegly piconed, ,but we have far leas doubt that

- on the noon&Tuesday of Octobertiext-these
great Isollolitoiof the Democracy find oat

the troth of the adage—the but, laid :themes of
'mks clod e*.f.

INl4lpoa.a_Gccreseiwite. :r ies& of trrobt principall̀ll of the hands of
ot—ualida• lie

"igllasadr4 1.bi114l14125.W71"d-

t---i; ,.,,,- .:!': ,-'.--:.;' ,.,-T .:,;!7'.!'f?r,.,l.st7,

imwmeleitimmvammissmamam+tip' •'''~'~:.;~~:`'"zy;

0..5i 1.c.tt..f....1: c l̀"l4i 4lgifeo4lloll-Eitati bY We"' 1Pitt:attic• from i
the Hat if. places- named in the new.. freight, I
echednle wood, upon at Niagara, to which we

4efeivid the other day, is that as Pittsburgh is i
nota point common to both the New York sod I
Pennsylvania Roads, it was left out.

Accepting this reason as a good one, this one
act Is sufficiently explained ; but the general
force of our article remains. The policy of the

Pennsylvania Road has been to ignore this city

as much es possible—belittle it and overlook it

in all general arrangements. ThePennsylvania

Road stands, to her connecting linen in the west,
justas the New York Central and New York &

Erie do to their western connections; and yet
Pirrseceau, the point of oonneation, has never
been made to bear thatprotninentrelition to the
one that 8071411.0 bears to the others. It to of
this and of other similar slights that we com-
plain; and presuming that the freight Tint on
which we commented on Tuesday was an instance
in point, aa It then seemed to be, we made it the
text of comments for which there was an abund-
ance of other texts of unquestioned pertinence.

Tin tummy fitil:tintwi0144;23 lua!r•. .

"W e bevy the partionlera of4sztost.te la ,

calamity which occarred-sear ReitSluff, on the
Sacramento River. Cslifornie,"oazAhe 12th of
May last. The residence of CoL E. A. Sure:l-
oon, tate Indian' gent, was jet on &Irby an In-
dian boy in his employ, early in the morning,
and the entire fahoilY Of CotStevenson, combat-
ing of hie wife and three children, together with
the wife_of a Mr. Xraak and two children, per-
ished in .thellaxnes.• The boy was instigated to
the terrible deed by filreIndiana, in the absence
of Col. Stevenson. Mn. &ovation was the

• daughter of the late Jonathan'Marcy, of Wilkes-
barre,and the niece of the Rev. Gee. C. Drake,
of this borough."
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Tull Gallatin(Tenn.) Examiner sage: Colonel
James Glover, of the California Overland Mail
Company, informs us of the existence of a re-
markable epriog, on his route, 280 miles east of
El Paso, on the road leading to Sea Antonio. It
Isfully 150 feet in diameter, and has been sound-
ed to the depth of 8,000 feet without finding

bottom. The surface is as smooth as that of a
mountain lake. It breaks out, running about
three miles, when it disappears, and again six
miles distant reappears, forming a stream fifteen
to twenty feet deep in many:places. It Is slightly
impregnated with alkali, and contains five varie-
of (ash. It is called the Loop IIole.

Faou Laze SUPERIO6.—The steamer Iron
Cityarrived inport at4 o'clock yesterday morn.
log from Lake Superior.

The Iron City brought down Copper from the
Lanomrron.—The Republican Convention met

on the 24th and nominated the following ticket :

Lrgialature—Nathl Ellioaker, Jr., Dr. Saint
Keneagy, Jacob E. Cassel, A. 8. Green.

District Attorney—Emlin Franklin.
County Trearurer—hlichael H. Shirk.
Conssty Commiasionrr—LeviS. Rale.
Primo Inspectors —Hugh S. Gana, Joseph /lamp-

SOD.

following mines:
From National, 20 masses, we1gbing......37,478

16 bbls
From Arctic. 2 masses, •'

...... 3,343
• 7 bbls ," .....6,020

From Adventure, 2 bbls 1,825
From Cliff, 22 masses, ......58,476

" 47 bbls " ......42,964
Clear. Leader.Directors of the Poor,—David Styers, Simon

Grolb, Christian Warfel.
Auditor—Sohn Meoartney.
Messrs. Ellmaker, Keneagy and Green were

members of the lael House.

Donates.—The Past of yesterday contained a
call, numerously signed by leading democrats,
for a public meeting of all those in favor of
DOUGLAS for the Presidency. The Post attained
some notoriety, lately, and astonished the whole
country, by nominating old Buck for re-election;
but hating become diegn led with the "cold re-
tinal of that gentleman t accept the compli-
ment thus offeredhim, it ill now, it is under-
stood, become the organ of the Douglas men.

{Pe are indebted to Hon. David Ritchie and
the Commissionerof Patents for copies of the
Agricultural put of the Patent office Report.

TUC Lonna! STILINS.—We learn by the latest
London papers that all the great building firms
in the metropolis had closed theirestablishments,
in consequence of the "strike" of the workmen.
This strike, which has already been referred to
in our columns is of quite a formidable charac-
ter. It is estimated that there are at least 80,-
000 men connected with the building trade in
London, and that half this number are now out
of employment. Lord Brougham, in soma re-
-marks in the House of Lords on the enbjcot,
computed the number at 90,000; and the weekly
loss to the workmen by the strike is placed as
highas halfa million of dollars. .

The chiefobject of the strikers is to obtain a
redaction of the hours of labor—the wages to
remain the same- Before the strike the men
worked ten hours a day for five days of the
week, and eight and a half hours on Saturday.
Their present demand is that they shall work
only nine hours& day. Their wages,as welearn
from a statement made by master builders in an
interview with the HomeSecretaryere 6s. 6d. per
day for skilled workmen, and 3e. 4d. for labor.
ere. It seems to have been the plan of the man
tostrike first in one establishment and then in
another, and ao continued until all bad been
forced into the nine hours' arrangerdent; but the
master builders have brought matters to a crisis
by combining against the strikers and stopping
work. At the same time they apply to the gov-
ernment for its support. Thegovernment, how-

, ever, says that it cannot interfere, and that the
eolntlon of the question must ultimately be de-
termined by the demand and supply. It the
workmen, coneideriog all the circumstances of
the trade, are right, in their claim, they will,
after a certain amount of suffering and loos,
make it good; but if the state of the trade will
not bear them out in their demands, they must
finally give way. The government,. therefore,
will not interfere except topreserve order, and
"to ere that all persons have the power to make
a free contract."

From the determination shown by the men to
adhere to their demands, and of the employers
to resist coercion, this strike has assumed &most
threatening aspect, and may yet lead to blood
shed.—Neto York Sun.

Is regard to the Italian Duchies, Lord John
Russell said, the other day,:

"The honorable gentleman wishes to buoy

something with regard to tbe —litichies All I
can say on that subject is to repeat what I for
merly said, that there is an ambiguonsand some-
what obscure article regarding it in the prelim-
inaries of peace. Perhaps it may be explained
by what takes place in the conference at Zurich.
But we have reason to believe that neither the
Emperor of the French nor the Emperor of Aus-
tria means to use force in order to obtain the
restoration of the Grand Duke of Tuscany. The
Emperor of the French has more than once intl.
mated this view of the case, and front a dispatch
I have received to-day it appears that the Aus-
trian Minister for Foreign Affairs declares his
belief that with some patience the people of Mo-
dena and Tuscany will be glad of their own ac-
cord to resolve their former sovereigns. Well,
if they do act, her Majesty's Government can
have no objections; but I must say, on the other
hand, that if a change of purpose were to take
place, and the sovereigns were toattempt to use
force, it would be the source of unfortunate
troubles In Italy, it would be the commencement
of a new struggle, and no -one could say whet
would be the evils, the outrages, that might be
committed in such circumstances."

TAMP6IIIII9II WITH RETUitrle.—By Ilteriag re
turns, and taking the responeibility of rejecting
votes assumed to be illegal, (afterthey bad been
received and counted,) the• Democracy in the
Fourth District of Kanto°ltyliams managed to
give the aertifleate of election to Mr. Christian.
The offiolal returns elected Mr. Anderson, the
Opposition candidate, by three majority. This
operation is just as legal and creditable as that
ofthe,Oxford and Rickapoo swindle's, or of the
"Mocossinitee" in Minnesota. Ofcourse, as the
next Rouse will be constituted, the Demooraoy
will derive little benefit from this impudent
fraud.--Win.!

A CORBSOPONDENT of (be St. Louis Democrat
Writes from Gentrycounty, Missouri, that that

'county can furnish more Emancipationists than
any other north of the Missouri, and that in the
course of five years they can elect their candi-
dates with ease. Three years ago no one dared
utter a word in opposition to slavery; now it le
boldly denounced as the greatest of curses.
There are not more than two or three hundred
slaves In the whole county, which is almost as
large ns the State of Rhode Island.

Svnute COMPLAINT.—The fact is now too

BRANDING Piaui .The editor of the New
York Examiner has been tajourning inRochester,
where he visited one of the large floor mille, and
was initiated foto the mysteries of branding
flour. He Bays:

"Blanding, to no poor outsiders, has been a
imam of a good deal of mystery. In our sim-
plicity, we bare supposed that a brand was a
trueindication of the place 'Titers the flour was
ground, and the wheat it wan made from. But
this Isan egregious error. "There are tricks in
all trades but curs" Ooly the very beat flour
is labeled by the name of the mill whore it is
ground. Inferior flour is branded Corinthian
Mill, New Mill, or some other mill that is owned
by the man of the moon. All these practical
are known in dm corn culling° aa well as at
the mills, but to as poor consumers, who buy a
barrel of flour once a quarter, it may not be un-
intereating toknow that all the beat family flour
la breaded double extra superfine, with the real
name of the mill and manufacturer. Genesee
floor is as übiquitous as Orange county milk,
G016013 butter, or relies of the Ship Constitution
among the curious. Geueeee flour is for the
moat part made from Western or Canada wheat."

_ .
troll eatabllehed for any ono to attempt, to controrort It,
that moatof tho Mammas which oftenpro.. fatal In sour. • •
mar,Areproduced by .arches use of halts and vegstables,
by which the stomach Is disordered, the liver deranged, the
bloodetsgnated and digestive organs, rendered lam tim If
not torpid..Cholera, Cholera Mort., Bilimie and Cramp

Dyheptary, tharrhOe•and each like complaints ger.
minas and thrive upon Improper lendand often times be.
come so deep mated and Axed open tlis eoestittitlhe, that
thestrongestandmolder-Um mimes' ovedicinesare tumleb
toarrest theirprogress until-the patient Ls prostrate, and
all hopes of roller ars entlod. Who is It that hes rat seen •

fine, healthy intent or eAMINsalted with one of the sump
leg diem. elatespoken of, ehd despite the.0111 and mi.
ets of ntodieel gentlemen literell7 undo dude
treatment, And how Odds treatment lobe demounted for/
Simply by the OM,that Mated of administering some
remedy tti May lb. telling Mrengthor theafflicted,and at
the same timiclu.ck the eiseasein its program, this remedy
practibed aidedI, the exhanstlon of lb.nature] strength.
and at Om time too diseasewas onatsred thesufferer no
prostrate, and lolling to excite areaction the pelletal died
from the effect of the poison administered to uproot the
Draw. Not so with IKETUIATE'S HOLLAND BITTERS,
stitch erscompared entirelyof vegetable matter,and which
bore notmay proved the/melee. the bet town In me, toot
have paver felled •to correct disorders of the emoted] sad
bowel* whets taken according to directions. Inthe sure of
SammarComplelote they harepoequal. Try themetc..

BunCanirmar —The BetniDetatly Otaceatesthil Boa,
hares Holland Bitten le pat op in alf pint boat. only,
end retshed at $1,pet bottle. Tha great demand tor then
truly Celebrated us ben toduntod 10007 Malteds.,
which thepublic etinuldgruirdagainstpurchestug. Beware
of lospotitionI hae chat our name Is au Om total of .very
bottle you boy.

BIOIJACJIN PAi/E, le, • OD., Soh Pm.sulletLre, Tl
Wood street, teitimea I.t 4.2.1 24 sta.,Plhelearhh; Pe.

atffollics•
"JC37 rift Tilnial"— A prominent physi-

cian s.W of Dr. Wllaires :—.ll my pailsotrap...
apirient. WIlimaPs Pills arias Jost Me Ming I astimil: if la•
.offered from Dyspepsia, •chlity of Iftoma., Carlis.ess,
or Inactivity ofLim, Wllson's Pills mom Jost the thing
Distarbsam of nu Circulatory Organs. Wilson'. Pillsrots

Jr. tba thing. See 'Lanni* to health;' to na bad grstia
trona B. L.Tahnaotock t Co, No. Wood street, Pittsioirgb.

Precand by B. L. PAIINTiSTOCII t00.,
No. CO Wood .1n.., Pittsburgh.

Fold I.ldroimisla riraryirhore. sofoaid

SIARRIXD—Ott tb. nth hut..at tbo boo.of E A
Aanzt,. Esq, Pittabargb, by:ltaa. Jamas Prottly, )11.
Atlttla. itAILLC, of Pittaborgb. to 0. 11. COVODI6,

Goo of Dot. loboCovolo,of Woottootalazdroomy. I.
tRoatmuatapd Mara Ittlatatt aoft/ I

DISD—On Ingo. utarnlog. al 4 o'clotA, A. M , Mr.
THOMAS R. BOUM, aged 4.3 year.

The Mende of theGtmlly ars rev.. troll, t., et
teed tb•funeral eats hey teletnreet,) et .. c;,.t, P. el .
from ht. hee rem/Sauce, Nu. An Sou sou,. w yruououl
Allegheny.meter).

fifths abbertistmcnts

FOR SALE-2,400 FEET 20 LB. T RAIL.
JUN. mall lot al haavy TRAI, partially won.. May

Ausmug tbraaatal yard of Ihaanbearybery, .00 hbo.trwr,
at/Joh:Rog Moan Feller. A Co'. oil fartol7.

santtdeod 0MO. R. BRYAN AOta,62 Wontat.

WM. 11. 1(011BOCK,

ANNOUNCE:ITO 1118 POPILB AND TUC PUBLIC

FATAL Accinertr.--A young man of the name
of blneatimen, whose father lives on the Rail
Road near Stony Ridge, was riding a youngcolt,
on Saturday evening last, on the turnpike near
Kingston, when the.colt became unmanageable,
and the youngmatt was thrown. His foot caught
in the stirrup and he woo dragged• considerable
distance before the animal wait stopped. Mr.
bluseelman was so much injured that he died
Mimi an hour afterwarde.

On Thursday last, a youngman was killed
near Elizabethtown, Lancaster county, Rimet
in the same way.He was taking a hone out of
the field, and while putting up the bus, the
halterbecame twisted around his arm. Imme-
diatelyafterwards the horse became frightened,
jerked the young manfrom his feat, and dragged
him until the halter broke; when found be was
quite dead.—CarlisleHerald:

Sr. LOUIS, Aug. 24.—The Linn county (Kan-
Ban) Herald nye the recent report of troubles
with Jayhawkers &0., was much exaggerated.
The facts are that I man named Wright was en-
ticed Into a grocery on pretence of making some
eon of.a bargain, when suddenly the house was
surrounded with about thirty armed menfrom
Missouri, who called to Wright to surrender,
which he didafter an agreement that die should
have a fair trial on any charges of crime. He
was then taken some forty miles froinFort Scott,
and confinediu,Freozotit, Missocirl. Montgomery
-demanded his Talon, and the delivery of his
captors; and in muse of refuel threatened to
take them. They finally agreed on waiting one
week to ascertain the will of the people.

A Naw Yang paper tells a story of an agent
of the Minnesota Legislature who was despatch-
ed to that city to negotiate bonds. He was
making headway is Wall street quite swimming-
ly, whenbe fill in with a gambler who stripped
him ofhis money, and Minnesota bonds valued
at one hundred and thirty six thousand dollars.
He consulted With a Ilrmnf_Wall street brokers,
who, hearing that he was in *situation to pay
for the recovery of thebonds, negotiations corn-
memosd, and a partner ofthe contractor having
been hunted on through a telegraph message,
they Proved successful, rumor placing the
amount paid the gamblers at various rums, from
sixty to ninety thousand dollar,. .

MAN &man 011 Inn RAILIOLD.—The Weakenbound express trate over the Central Ohio Rail-
road, ran over an old man near Pataakals, on,
We"eillity hat' He was walkingupon the
track, and being partly deaf, did not hear the
„blotto, elthouglrit wasblownatedly. The

' Malt Wall hind lime, andrunZrgat • tairitioIPeedwhen thelMoldentoccurred; -TheWendmaim elneteldierd. He waseighty four Isereold:--TfassoUrfs ' -

v. . ,z.,: tc.... . ....- .. •.. / -,7
\

-
-47,...--'72-..z;;X::,..&'3

That ho comma hp Lannon an the Plum, vac.a Music

Ur.AUUUST=. Apply at hi. match/moo. or to my popll
Ur. CHARLES AIELIAIII,BI Wood atraol•

r `SA~~~ i4Ybrn~4~'r'

&F,t: :aeiil ),A.lhPriaideni.
ItEV-J.11.41:(04ii. erwaftt,

J.ll. LIILL/SILEAS & JAMES GOLLORD,

HAVING entered into partnership for the
papas °tarrying on en

HAT AND CAP BUSINESS,
• .•

(node tbe imam and vilyleof [fillers=Jk MM.%) would
reepertfelly inform tb.tr(rinds sad the public generally
Met they Sr. sowreceiving from Mandatarars, sad will
hi,* °Petted oil

Vall

DLLoCCYP.I3 Ata CO-,
WIICILICSAZE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

LSO 1111IIIVOCIIIIIIIIOF

A Tti, Cl APS, PURE, 11015 Al MTS. £C..
Are now openingfor the FALL THAW: n

mwg-allicoul block a;fillE3/1GOODS. which will Du toll at

low view. No. 11l WOOD STREET,
.rte Vivo doorsabove PIRG. Pittsburgh.

Saturday,, August 27th,
Au entire now and fresh stock of

RATS,
CAPS,

AND LADIES' FURS,
01 thetowed and Utast Oft., to latch ire invite the et•
tenth. awl solidi patruoaigeof thawdesiring gads In oar
lino.

No. 75 Wool) STREET,

VALUABLE FAD! FVE SALE.—IR2
scree of excellent imul .110th. at I'l mill. nom the

city and 6 toile.Mum Ft, rryevillei well Improved, haring
100 acres to entllvatton;3o lu ID. meadow, auJ Is eredi
adapted fora dock farm, being supplied with gout natal;
oho, • superior location Er • mill; • god too&tor, dwell-
ing licrism a large limn and Melba, and marriage Munch
grain tam.. !kJ dso• Omani bones sod stable. largeor-
chard notgreat ',edicts of Dail. The form le well iv t
Pin...Check rooming Sliming!. It. Chtirchee, &Poole
Millepear the farm, 62acre. In prim. timber.

an7l th CUTHBERT BON, 61 Market .1.

TOVESI STOVES! STOVES!-- •

The best etwortuout lu thecity; wntfree of charge to
any part of thisrite, end warranted to give entirefetid.,
'.tion or rho price tefundee, at the IronCity ;Stove and Tlo
Warehouse of W. it ilithlt9ll4LW,No.l.l4Wood pf.,

bar First Air, I, low the *lgoof the Gnu.

PRIJNKS-4.1 ke,s Prunes;
a C.C. plaaaJoir„

I Ainey lwaes;
• tolnd for stile by RETIIER k ANDERSON,
Au27 ' No. SR •i V•rot, oppootto St. Charles Elora.

ALSIONDS-- bales Bordeaux A

o do Languedoc dK
Jot; reed wad for lab by EgliMISR k ANIXIISON,

au27 Na Vb Wood erect.

(TIIREZ 000119-FllOll FOURTH .STIMIT,)

PITTSBURGH, PI

TEE IRON CITY TRUST CO.,
No. 256 .I•llb*rty S •

BANK Of DISCOUNT. EXCHANGE
AND MONDE

COOOA NUTS—D:IOO justreceived and for
sale by ,ANDERHON

an27 No. 39 Wand alrem.

Capital Stock-- S 160,000
Capital Rapreseated, over 1,000,000
STErOcinotarae sal BUD IinavIDVALLT LUULL

Geld, Misr, Par 'hale alai Owning~wheelon depoalL
ALL MONEYS allowed to remain jar a Specified lYnte,
WILL DRAW INTRRST. Meltkultatip on the Eastern
sad Weatera cities constantly for sale to mama to sail.
Oollectiona made to all the principal cities In the Malted
Stales and the Cenadak sod PRODIENDS PROMPTLY RR
RUTTED Many deored polut;On day of maturity.

011, CLOTH TABLE COVERB---50 doz.
swatted otylee and ekes, of the beet quid Ity,,Jeet to.

Myst from Factory end for sale by .1. & 11. PMLLINt.

Jobu Itoorb.d, Aktoyoudor Yogyytit, /oho Reath, Geo. 0
Mod, J. 11114 Wiillam Robert, W. McClintock, 1100,7 Mc
Culloogb, Hobert Audorscu:

0. N. WARNE& Prealdunt.
auto. lyJ 0.. C. SCIIMERTZ, ()Collier.

TRANSPARENT GREEN OIL CLOTH-
-3,600 yards, of differast,ldtby, handand for aulo .y

gat7 3.* H. PIITLLIPS.

LAN CASTE t.IINUILAMS, Prints,
Cheeks, Ticking*,libtrilog Ilmliam andPrints, Taal

Doan., Does Bescomo,a. HANSON LOVIR, 74 111441.4 St.

EAF TOBACCO-10,500 lbs. for elite by
M'BANa ANJIM, I.llBecood stred.

BELT HOOKS of all sizes on hand and for
st. by .27 J. & 11. PHILLIPS.

ILi:=M:i=Ml
Valuable Iron Works in Missouri

123E10213

RE-OPIRIUSIG.

P RO F. COWPER'S FASHIONABLE
DANCING ACADEMY, tit -NEVILLE HALL, corner

of Fourthmid Liberty eumitm.Pilleburgb.
Prof Outgunbaring returned to the city, respectfully Iry

forme the Mime of Pittsburgh and Allegheny that be will
re-open tileDenting Academy at the Mare Ball, on eta-
lIRDAY, kleptembor Bd, and mill continua to teeththe ao-
complithurout in all its venom. brooches, together with
tominetlous io the etiquette of the liall Room and Pixial
Circle, gracelbl deportment of pawn, to All the West
and most tathichable Ball Room mid Parlor I ancoM
taught by him in thequietens cities,mob aa Los Caledonians,
Cotillioom Polish Idazr.urka Guedrillt4
drills, Poles Quedrilleg gobottlech Quedrillem London
Lancer QuedtilleM RoeWO lltoocohrto itoortrillom Plot. or
German wair, Emerald° Wolin Pam:Mane Waite; Ekbot.
firth or demon Polkm Clog.. or Pi. trop W4U, °kit'
eau', kllDlekfo , Eipanola and Bohemian Pollmerßeidom;
Polka Atmourke; Gallopade; Elpgsthh Dorm EralPooo
Polka; floillanne Circle. A o„ do, will be taught at Mcdusts
UM.

Days of Tattloa SID Iss as follows:
1.1111.1811' CLAS/1-71turedsys and galordays, from Ito

ISP.
idiTllsll3 AND Idifilitr—Thursdays and Baturdaya,

from Stoo PAC
0 INTLIMIN'S CLASS—Thursdaynand Saturdays, from

S ta 10 !Al.
PRIVATE CLASS kr Winveho &Anna. • . •
Prof. Cowper trill also sirs fpatructlOca to Prhara Classes,

or 4:retraction Erhart at eta realdaare of milt, if noshed.
N. O.—Prof.O. ma be sees at thosoars 1141, no an of

tultkos, from R to d mad T to 10 s. la, or at tbs &YOST
11013118 daily. 0,21

THE 'PROPERTY ITNOWN AS "THE
IdARLIIEO" or .111ASSWEI IRON WORKS,. situa-

ted In Phelps county, In the State of efiseconi, Wing Ore
mike from/amestown Station on the Southwest Branched;
the Pecific Railroad,104milts from the city ofSt. horde—i
belonging to the ember, ofThome James,rktoonsed,le offered
atgratep seleyytocr ,,thognornm .efirt o estata.:4l.o,
abounding In Isextmenetible bankeof thebutcrew ofSpec.
War Ore, was located by experienced portico at et, early
dey, andpommel eniutior advantegee of evil and timber

Per the Manotecture ofIron it Is onserperrol. The Ore
Rank Is only one-third of a mile distant born theFornace,
end eon inhawl and hauled at cost not erceediori sixty
cents per ton, which yields ship-air per cent cf metal la the

•
The Works, embracing the Forusces, Forge; Flouring

Mtlle,Ac aredriven by magnificent oeves.tdling glories
—the principal head and chief source of the Mambo River
—ebith suppites,upon n twelve foot fell, amplepatinaall
Samos of theyear; le neither effected by drought,freveleg
or high water,end is unzurpessedkr bendy end to lb* con-
valiance and womotny with whkh the power le permenenb
ly secured. no works are powand hers Wee for read
(oars in threaten:A operstion, the furnace making twelve
tone of No.l Cold OWL Pig Inn every twenty four hours.

The Fume. Stack and Plowing Oyanders, te.„„ are oew
smlof themast appreved plan andconetruction. The
Intoatecomplete in every particular, and of neldata Ca-
parity fur all porpoeca.

Pont..winingtom:del/owe are Waited toapply to peeleo
or by letter, to WILLIAM or ANVIL JAMP.S, at Maumee
Iron Work., leftmost', or to Col. WM K. BOND, at Mode-
na% Ohio, end every facility will Le offered for • penned
nomination oftheproperty,or a more specific deeniption
sent by malt,ifdesired. eri2kd2m.ltsw

The Heat Encyclopoalee-•-English,

reYOLOREDT A BRITAN NI -A.
Mgt.lb ULU., 21. •1141. 11 volome• ogee r. 17.

TUE PENNY OYCLOP,EDIA,
A DlStiou brought doom to lb* present Umo

TIM NATIONAL ENOYOLOPiEDIA,
12 yds, to G.- Itoboatof its cite to point.

THE ENOTCPOP/EDiA AMERWASA-

On bat;iiini I;s,ht by

GI MaAiT WESTERN
INSURANCE & TRUST COblriANT

MINI IN 00UPANYV BUILDING.
N0.1103 WALNUT HTLINICT

PIILLADETPHIA.

authorl.4 capital $5OOlOO 00
Arailabls .350. 00 00

PURL MARINI; OAILOO sod IBLAPID INF% RANCII
B. W. POIADEMB., Agent,

an2lAtr4 N 0.97 WM« Wrest.

FLARS! FLAGS!! FLAGS!!!
.

JOON OLL,
•

No. 111 Nolth trodMemel, bet. Ihwe• Arch,
PIIILAD LPHLI,

klaunlactorer of fLAOS of 'ethos alma,' Colt , Booting
end 511 k The cheapest menotactory In the 11 loc. All
orders In hogs nod smell qoatotlllea promptly attend.]to
• larp,dhroont allowed to Wholesale Dealers. •
•3-ImporterofToys, Baskets eral Fenry artlcleaeallklsod

a" RDIN AMA: granting Right of Way
1.," to theAllValley 'Railroad Comp.)
Tb. talLueler Orilinseoe raft nparualby the Crab:mere

Committrs of Crum-auto conj.:lieu with the City eotl-
rltaq.nd plumed In Seitat Council at their last regular
truellsere I. no. publiebtal by the amrd of klubegere
of theAllegheny Valley Retinas! Oomperty, acronlaer•
with • nealistlonof Coancita.. .

IRAPpOrt of OtellitatagteteComm
The llolmmlttee on the Allegheny Valley Railroad Co

report theaccomranylng ordinance with therecontetheda
thee thatthe Mandl. will pane the emu: end Wee. ult.t
that they lure secede • perecathl mare, of the streets on
whkh 'Wirer Le recommeedal to be told down, and
ban Mk* Intonate unalderstion the Interest.of the city,
propertycremate-end therailroadcompany.

AoCuelleseco 'meting urtainprtillegee to the til.,,beny
reit, Ilailued Compthy.

W.on nod thacted by the Alyor, thiermennod
cinema of Pitteburgb,in apieet end G

od
Councils u-

tumbled, thd I. hentby ordained and enacith by the
mane.

Rumor let, Tbdt theright nod authority Cr. hereby

erected to the AlleghenyValley Railroad Conigany to thy

ter open wad lay stolen rails foe a double track of railway
from theeastern teeth..of Butler street Moog said street
to the lewd Otte ofAllegheny strap from thence with •

Ought track of tallway along Butler otherwise called
Ogles meet, Grand anew Columbia ;lateen from thee
to curve by Harrison or Etas street into Pike street, nod
from thence along Pike to Wothingtoastreet

ear. 74, That said Allegheny Valley Repined Cdmpany
*hall bane therightand authority to Moene thereilway
•ith, their canned lot

ho
eXceld. oh Pike street,

when honeepower dull cued; protrldell, ttat no roil 1,1
ward Noosedfronton..(not In their loocanotleu within the city
limit..

ascr. 34, That kid Allegheoy Tense Railroad (temp.,
obeli not Ise down theirrails on Plkeetroot until said or.:
from Rant,. to Ade= drone, be gradtal sod pared, and
the maid cempany &ball pay Goebel( therod of graling and
paringthuds-tort aformwkl,an hymen:matt made with the
Committee on fltloosl and City Regulator.

Race. 4th, Tam sal& Allegheny Valley Radlroal Comea-
u, dullconfute to thepresent or thy future gradearid
strut, shall pot down each pettetru of rails no may L.rep •

protal b.l the Recording Regulator and Committee on
inserts: all put down iron gotten shatter to thus used
in Liberty street shall tot traverse bid epee 1 within the
city limits ata greater rate of speed than four milsa per
hour.

Incr.6th, That maid Allegheny Valley Retread Compn
nerthell pay the especows and damages for any. cheep In
theplate of Pike elleetthat may bespeed upon with that

I Recanting Regulator ad Committee no !Orson!, led th.e
10.10 keep the strthte, from curb to path, trarereed with
their ndleray, in go repair and cendition at their own
proper cost, under theditectiouof the Strut Commbeloner.

Sect. Cth, That to case the said "AllextontyValley Reli-
nedCompany dull neglect or refuse to comply with any
;revisionsofthis ordluthm or that' neglect or refuse to
pee thy tax which may bo mussed for Lily putiotheupon
any property now uerthl or hercellecerquired by said com•
pane within the oily, the noloct:abd Commute Councils
there( way forfeit ell the privilege. hereby granted byre.
peeling this ordinance,and said company, shell.* ell times
hereafter be 'titled to nub redn and regulatiene ea may
beforted neceasery foe thsturther protection dad *unary
of tbo pox., and property of the citizens of thecity of
Plttabutgh.
Etc, 7th Inkordloants meall oct hp:published or re.

corded that thePreeldwat ofthe Allegheny Vale! Rthlreth
Company shall have ithed lo the Pfauof the Controller •

duly thrtiliedcopy of • !Natation of ths director. of said
company accepting this, ordinance Inall It. provialona

Ism. 6th, All ordinancu or ports of ordinances, 10000
aistout herewith,are hereby repealed. watleal

itu26:tf JOHN b. pAIfIBON, t0kY:G,,04.0,

'~•~-
`SA~3ttM•f'~-' ~....v..~ ~...

_. ._ ..

3317RN EMT'S COCAIN-II:
BURN. It'rT'e 3 COCA. EN IC

iteA compound of Cocoo•nut Oil, &c., for
dmsalog the Ilatc. Por ethcaLy and agieettbleiteas, It la

vrilltuut SO
h preemiethe Hair fromfailing off.
It promotes its heady and i4gOrttate grouti.
It if not greney or sticky.
It learee. nn diengreeobte odor.
It softens she hair whenhard and dr!,

toothes the irritated snip shin.
It affords the richest lustre.
It remains /imamin rifest. .•

le caitefilty cents for c Ilaffpint bottle.

BURNETT'S COCAINE.
BURNETT'S COCAINE
suraruclwa COCAINE

TESTLIIONIA.L.
, Dare; 3E4 1910,

I. BUISIIT a eit. -7 cannot refine to mete
thetalutary effect le my own asgro.tod....), of your ex-
cellent Halr011—(Coolos.)

per mmy mouth, my hair hod beau fallittiotli,until Imu
fearful of losing It tut/rely. The skin upon my bead
came gradually momand Mollhatmtd, so(hitI could Lot

touch Itwithoutpain. This Inflated condition I attributed
to the um of wagon ad ferilned halt ....Akio, which I have
alumLem, told cuoMlo cirOyhene NOM.•

By the !dyke of my physician, to *bon you had 'bairn
your proom of purifying the 011,1 commenced Its or tho
ut week In Sono. The Brit appUcatiun,allayedtba Itching

and Irritation; In throe or four days thereuse .1d tender.
nos dluppeared—the hair ceased to kg, and Itura now *

thick greylb a hen bolt. 1 trust that °Lbw., similarly
afflicted, .111 ho iodated entry the alum mmidy.

Toms, my truly. 81:18AN B. POPY.

BunNarm x•B COCAINE
sumg.r.Tra COCAINE
BITRNETTTI COCAINE

rEO-A finale ayplleatton renders theLair, (co matter hoer
thfr ." dry.) .onand glow (or' eaters' dap,. ItLi cool
ceded by AR who tareineelltrte , be Me bat and airipeg
Rd,Dream° Side World. -

Prepared by JOISEPII BURNETT OD, Bodo.
We by►dealers generally. at LActn.,. botele. trod
W. U. DIVONBIED & 00'13

Adverpning and Conambiton:Honse
Ao. 102 NAOMI/1 STREAM

NEW YO H, •
♦druWmanla golllbrocatrid P 4 PIP"for pabUcatJos

Q,PRING- WAGON FOR-SALE—A good
10 twobornBotha Iriangt*1 drone sod bomb'

.ttonel. Would wit *Wmfor • mast iparlhauoo for •

Pan, t* %Tar, a00. .0 4t.
-

• ;'-

=Ml'Mill
DrITSBUROU FEMALE COLLEGE. ClXO.ECE,iiii—i;77s—1...itriii-3'

! . NEW SCALE I.I. A:Sil,Cs,

girAttoat. woib..c.i.rbatr.,..lrie...dit...o, Ats. -art.in. "::br uamt 71...... 1 PIANO. FORTES. I'll
in....k._tend I eTillE iubs6nber bas now .in band a moot

Beim:aide alums. &Neter avacttn. en 0ffi......._. ; 1 splendid .took of Pianos, consisting of INand " 00.Oil bileting,,Weier Colors and Drawing. ,1..... ...'" ; tone, M.Phil. and owns Cum of the most elegai4 de.-
a'"4". "Mil& by • fbriinoe.,Vibaaft..4""' the. ; airlptlon, from the celebrated factoryotChkkering a Coo.ale nano the.Im-retsina of not Rohlicek. ' ra lean ; irt,,,,it,,,,tr ....te o‘s,all provllled .it theirThe improve-
'''........ivi Wsdeeedey Mend day of "V.'. r" el..' manta, Vs 'H tbsg ,Adion, Datifitlkieapers, Pdt.liam-
lan, giving particulars, apply at the College, Ovalle ales .try ,..a. 0, i. • .
..., Prl.d .PabOdc dome. U. 1312dCSON,

JoliSifieid Crsehleut Beard ofTrustee. ENL GED NEW SCALE,
—By whicha muc larger somid b.... 1 Is obtalual, conse-

quently the to.. torendered very powerful, yet retaining
I.meetand modal quilt). By theperfection of the A.
Con, the performer Is enabled to produce ell grades of tons
from pinniuirnotofortissimo, withthe grestmt es..

4 j '

-

__.

0 i a / i'
• iior - 'V

=MERINO h BOTW PIANOS are thos spokeo of by
the best artistaand criUe. to oar 00.1tir

T LTALBEIIO esyr—.They ere beyond comparison thr best
I have OUT seen In the United Sates, and ertil montanefe'
vorably with my I hareem knows,"

OUTLINERATTER eara—"Tbeopinion which Iexprees.
ad time year. ago, bee been motethan confirmed tome,by
thecontinued axe of them, Vim That for volume .od pare
quality of tope,with okay at artlogatlon, they to. one.
quelled^

CORNEASTE ANDPISTPTIIPIELD NTS,
OPPOSITE TUB POET, OPPICII

PIMSPRCH, PA.
Stranger■ or .11. is •

Prom the National Intrillgonoer,Washington.]
*Mugrw oafrly boor comparison with lostronasolo from

any part of the world, to polar of tone,arlingth sod tiler
tlcily of latch!'

(From th• N.. 0...n. Picayune.]
"rorazmwu of toatalal, *bonesof thaloh, andfaith-

(dam of workroargablp, and above all for volucoaand vs-
tidy: mellow sweetness, brillogory and psrosaoaura of IoDAN
they ereanequalled."

[From lb. Family Journal.]
'The peculiar musical quelitlee belonstna to lb. ahick-

ertog Instruments, are a MD, musical, rich and.posrerml
tons, flea from any VOW., noisy, loads.. ofsorted, so di.
agreeable to the mottles musical no. Tory bus also an
easy, even and plauant touch, and keep Intans better
thanany Planaknown..

The public arstootled to call and ermine those splendid
lnetraments, lidded, ars sold at

16CTOILT MOM AND WARRANTED.
toss dAark JOHN H. 1111LON. II Wood .tr"L

OLD and YOUNG

D.ESLROUS of inowin,, where is the beat
Omar topromo rang glee horliteas, an dint+

eelnot only to inquire ofthe pt it=pa/ Merchants,Bankers,
Teach= and PTlMllaional glen of the city, but atemattthure-•PiothtllUnited locat at the Kt.= ofMe Collegeand
make e tolioning convulse= between Maeand •Icallse
institutions ming public patronage, : the size =A
numberof theRooms; the=ml= ofandante In =teal•
once; themode of inatraction pursued; tbo lOW , variety
and ithorongitineelof the enures anted,: the quality tad
appearance of the=etdone by thestudents the compo-
Caney of the ettelentg th e qualideutots,exporter= sad
'Rarefy etanding of the toubins and Allother thine that
ipz to =ha up a first clue School; and then If notratisOed
thot thefoooCtt7r ConoCeie Cuticle.advancsof any other
ykthc ,pt,god pommel. facilities n. ether. elu to to Mood.
Itlie notth.tib.Y .111 pttroui,, the tithed, nor
will they lies whetted to do to. =24 dasell

AFFIRM ITS TRITTH,

Profasaor Wood's Rea Restorativo

W.ILL PRESERVE, INFALLIBLY, THE
growth and color of Um, War, If used two or three

chinos • week, to any imaginable age. Perfectly metric the
gray; cover tee bald with ustungeown ornament, the heir,
make it moresoft nod beautiful than any oll,and preserve
the Scalp free from all diseaas, to the greetedage. State*.
coq Jedges, Attomeyn. Doctors, thergymen, PfolOion.l
Wuand Gentlemen and Ladle. of all climes, all over the
world, tear testimony thatwe donot say too much In lie
flavor. Head thefollowing, mod /mien:—

PR0173808 8. THALHILIIG, PIANIST,
layson his arrival to the United State the
wee rapidly becoming gray, but on applying
Wood'. HairRestorative his halt anon .,d
tooriginalhue.

OH ARLIN odiprw, 11 Plasma Sueth, N. Y,
say• thegrey !Nine on hie wife's head were, af.
ter a few week'. trial, turned Into a dark brown,
at the same time beautifying and thickening the

•hair.
AO. RAYMOND, Rath, nalue, says he to now

elx yaws old, and his heirarid •Makers were
t 'bird. gray, but by the umof two hottleo of

Res tire tho gray helm hem disappeared,
bo on his head mod D., sod la mots .oft and
gl than for treaty fire years previous. Ms
iyl at the ego of fifty two, ben used It with the
Yam spiel

FINLEY JO BON, F.aq, ofNew OrleanAsaye
that heket !delta'. by the Yellow Fever, In 1854.
H• Ina W0641 e Hair Restorative, Indbis hair le
now Weltand glom).

fLILMIDDLETON, Livingston, Alabama,my.
the Restonsttre bas done mach good to his part
of e country. He cud it for beldame,and now
bag floe heed ofhair.

T. L. MO . Lebanon. Recanolry,
men Wood's Reatorative in hundredsof ca.
me, and never knew it to foil is accomplishing
all it prof to do.

3. ALDEN, McLaomborol, Ittiooi., yam h.
bad thescald heed eight yeas, d was bald,
bat, y the liberal cued Wood's r Restora-
tive{ he now has • rich glow be of hair.

art- Boldtri all Druggist.,nod by O. J. Wood
Oo , B dway, NearYork=Markststreet, Bt. Lo .s, Mo. Bold In Pittsbur by Dr.

ORO. H.KEYSER, D. L. FAH IL A00,
and all Druggist. Imadly 1

Vablic jaoturs
_ -

NoTter.—A meeting of the Stoekhold-
tr. ofthe Tecoperanceoille and Noblrrtown Turn-

pike et d Plank Road Comp.', will Lo boldat RARE'S
HOTEL. lo Pittsburgh, on TRUKSDAY, 14 day of groom-
ber.l.9s9, at 10 o'clock. A. if., to tittle lota consideration
Important badness connected uLL the tutorage of dn.
Road. 11 II DROWN.

ao2.ldtaltw7 President.

."--Borsto or TRADE —The Annual Meo.ing
we"' of the of Trade rN bo held on WEDNESDAY,
&pt.:caber 7th. at S% o'clock, P. n., at thekiarbant.•
tally, et willeb time the election for Pr...Wont, Vim Pra
Montand Board of Director. Irtil e Went

aulktd CU). H. TUUUSTON, Pan.
ELECTION.

07,1,71 Os PM»Mae tOII3re Co .}23th Aurts,oo.
(1= • Tin ANAIO4I, •MUTING OF TOl STOCK-

0050111aof "the FlltaterrahOw Comps ay," for the

perms of electing two Pe
t
er .to sorra iss Trustees, for

theta=of three 70nn,11.11 be held at the ottko of the

Company, toPittsburgon the STRST MONDAY (fifth
day) of September, 1859Ea tween thehours of $lO and 000

o'clock, P. M. JAMES ht. 011IIISTY,
atatdtd Treasurer.

0.5r-.5000 AGENTS WANTED.—To sell Cool'
nme'lnventiona. Agents hare made over Tab,ooo
better then ell other dialler agencies. Sand Mir Metope
eid get lb/pagesparticulate, pat!.

je.ll4mdeseT EPHRAIM DISOWN, Lowell, Mum
SEirAearms W A.NTID in thie State to can-
.with thoGOLDEN SLUE. Bolls espial,. Cloo make

pq. For taros; Lc, goalstamp.
Jell-Brodem•T C. P. WHIFFEN, Lowell, &a..

CARD.

THE UNDERSIGNED II AS THIS DAY
awawlated with him In lb. WOOL/SALE UROCERT

DOSINISS, Mr SA IIUZLRW•IIT and Mr. WILLIAM

CURRY, and •111 continuo thautna at the OLD STAND,

NU. *7l LIDKRIV STKULT, Dr**, opts-Ml*lNa L.l.t

ILA*.
WILLIAM M. GONAILY.

Pitts!Aire, 7nly 1, 111,

A/011XL *WART—WM. M. GOILIILY —WM. CUDDY.

W. M. GORMLY & 00.,
174,TJHCCILOOBA-LIEI

GROCEIDEALIIRS IN

PROVISIONS. PRODITC M

AND

PITTSBURGH MA NUfACTU hES,
No. 971 Elberay 6craal, Plat•borghy Pa.

Jaletondp

LOGAN dr. GREGG,
IMPORTEILd OP

HARDWARE,
SD. 5 WOOD STREET,

four Doan Roo St. Mimics Elotal,
Je3o3Em PIZ=BURGH.

O. Boor. RR of Lancaster Locua •Ostua,

GER 8. BRYAN A. 00.,
Commission Merchants,

fOll. 2112 El/LE OS
PIG IRON, BLOOMS.

No. 52 Wood Bt, Pittsburgb.
Elllol=3—Lytuk, Elhorb tCo. Pittsburgh;Lringsion,

Copstand 1 Co., Pittsburgh; Thos. R. Franklin, Eag , Un-
csstar; Lion. Blip= Cameron, Harratbarg; Bryan, Osrdnar

Co , Hollidaysburg. Pa. jebnemod

TBB lINTIIRPRIBEI
Insurance Company

OP PHILADELPHIA,
Insnree AgainstLos. or Damage by Fir

on Boninny',Merchandise, Fur-
l:Misr., Sze., as Reasonable -

Rates ofPrandial:a.
DIasmosa.-7. liatebforaditarr: WIIWm WK.,of Wm.

Waft* Aoo4Naltdo /resist: Joo. rd. Ahmed, of Atwood,
Whits A Ood ileaj. T. Tredick, of T”diolt, Stag • Oo ;
Henry Wharton; Mordecai L. Dairam; 0.0. IL Stewart. of
Stewart ABro.; Jobe H. Brews, of JohnU. Brown too;
B. A.railroad*, of B. a. VahusetsrA & Co.; Andrew D.
Oaeir, J. L Stringer,of Woodt Erringer.

• F. RATCHFORD STAUB, Prireldeut;
0114111.11.3 W. Socrei.ry.
Pierseuarui iloima & Co J. Painter

& Oa, `Moms lid Howe, Kai, .h.. Marshall, Esq., Allen
Kremer, Esq.,Wiles., SCEhoy B Co., Wilson, Pay o. Y00.,
Beau, Brown A Co., Livingatos, Cimelsod B N, Jam. B.
Lyon k Oo , Wm S. Level), A Co.

GEO. 9. BRIAN A. CO, Agent.,
J0141600d No. 611 Wood Street.

'Co act
-

IN LET—A three story dwelling, con-E..11. taking six roomotibirte No. 44 ConatrereArroot.
Inquireof WATT t WILSON, No. VSLiberty se.

TO LET.—A comfortable two story
Witt Dwelling Often on trey street.

Inquire of R.ll. RING,
sci22l No 211 Mut, street.

Eibutattonal.

MISS WOTRING'S SCHOOL,
eITUATE LA.PT COMMON,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA

DRAWING sod VOCAL wad INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC

W be tenghtby KW POMDBX.TiII

MRS. EDRINOTON
WILL lit-OPEN URE BCUOOL

MRS. DR. J. IL WILLSON.
BELEM, PRIMARY AND PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Th• bbd MLA., LH OpILLI on

NORT/I.IOItN

Assurance Company,
NO. I 111001lOATE MIT, LONDON.

ESTABLISHED IN 183G.
CAPITAL9O,29B,BOO 00
PAIDUP CAPITAL-AI bUfitPLUB... 3,124,111 02
ANNUAL R.IVENIIB, for theparted.

Ingimam AL Ma 932,9241'2

ram COMPAN Y INSURES AGAINST
A. wool. Dithege by Fire, almoat every , deeceiptlon of
Property. T/. Rates of Premiumare inioderate. aod, In

ceets;' bawd won 140 cbenecter of the owner or occu-
pant, earl the nietitanf therisk.

Lawpromptly_Artinetott and paid without reference to
Lookm_ Akec-&I permanent fond prxended o. /Wade:-
0440 w famed oflottefiA thirearntry.

stalen:Jeare 11ein117t I.IA, 17a Wood striat-e John IrloseltC0.,173 "

Brawn t IllskpOrlcks, 143 Marty street:
Greggf ido., 99 Wood street

" Wares, Arlilroy tCe.,14 Wood snot
Jewelltireaudlen iCIA, 103

•• Nhoick it Cie., SIS Water street;
B. A. Pe tockt 00.,71M eat Wood stmt.;
Jos Wiesner IOa, &me sad Wood street
Attar. Lesit Co, Wood streetIpi=d arir ip Ilsrketw=ts

Howe H.el*set, 08,13 Bank etre**
Metal. urn* Oagborn f 00, =Mutat stoset;

Wm. WHoe A 00., '4 Bonk front sense*Madison Oolatte, Prect =A New n,
Pratt *Oo , Haricot meat;
J Oribion Oo , 00Nod Wins carat

Joseph B. Mitchell, Hub Preeldemt 8.1A:James Dunlap, Zeg,Preolleat UnionBeint;
Hon. W. A. PorterOsts Jadge Supreme Oostrt.

JAMES W. ARELOTT, Agent.
jallyala Temporan 001 cs, 109 Woodstreet.

Monday.sth of Ileplemb•r,
Nu.. 1.31Penn 11:_, Pl.l..bargh

The Western University.

rr UIS INSTITUTION. WITII AN ABLE
1. Booed or Inetructoew exteroive and valciebla cen

hem of Illnerel.. • co tablets set of Chauticeland Philo-
*ditties! Apparetue mostly new, and a largeend commo-
dious bedidueg. offers the beat advantage. to dices is •

pmparatory orcollegiate manic
,The next term will commence September fah, Mg.

auge3enil BASEWELL. Seep.

PENN INSTITUTE,
lIAISOOCE STREET, NEAR PENN

WM loop. m MONDAY. the MAA AUGUST. T.
Mpg mesAion or Sr. tainGbs. J. IL SHIER,

ALIAlyd Prliulpat.
032=1:=M10

ni4
AVationee,r•

Ontinierebil Balm neomf • if Si Mb AltresU

VIECtiToWSSALEIOPREAL IT
JaAar, irrocaLtm Tub** litindat,PlTAUSl
itclan. at dui coosodaciaLeam rocaul:
by cederof Yumanot!Wart Mcoatebscadeed, lefil to
aid, that yalaablo• of-Grarid cameins oon aorta Kb at
Pennstmt. abotailarrion alloy, Wtrait cdU fag

and awaiting bank 121 tot. on 'Web fa rated a Kra*
mar, brick dwellingtKatai Kai Darai Want cauPha
yr<MeOrdtheao.

Eire, 4abates. p. O.R. Co. Edo&
Travis ata le. .11X Y. K. DAVIS, Awl.

TEACHER OF VOCAL AND INSTRU-
MINTAL 11081C, No. 113 fourth adroit between

Woodand Rmlltdeld streets, woad 'spec tltdly ammoce
to hie pupils and the potato that healll realm his teach-
inglo prteate lemma and cleanse op the It.day of Reptant.
ter heat Applyathi. mamma. ao9:44er

MAD. APPOLIME TEITMDOUX.
Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies

A DMINISTRA'IUR'S---BALEOFCAR-
evivms TOOLS. te.—OnNumb, enagat,Alkt•

M. at 73,4 o'dock at the CommercialsN+Mil=Mai tt areaof*Mier, vitt ono chid
tinVats, • gaudily of new Wilt 'lt= P14.15 CDS lam
Itcto Bid.% shot anni, • virlity of natdlllll.4 Q•r-
tart 1. . P.M. DAT1:15..002.

ratiNcs WRITE ZINC PAINT
' ,RO2l2IIE

148Third Sired, Pittsburgh.

THIS SCIIOOL OFFERS TO YOUNG LA-
DIE& huldua full bloglUtt room, [nounslfullltlas

toacquire the Irrenrhlanguage and lltarartore—the
putout Americus born, haring raided several years In
Prance, and hang .staled by Mr. Tendons., a netlra of
Pula, and graduate of the .001Iteln Chultolluitte."

The mound annual tattoo nitl open on Monday. the
12thof September.

Price of tuition by tha faun, sr.s Prettrh and Laths
taught without extra charge.

No pupilsreserved louder tan yeah au's.
For stronlars, &m,,anly at Mr. Melloesand Mr. button's

starer,tams, or at the redden.of Madame Tatedoox.
antbdtet3o

10XECIUTOWS. SALE. Or VALEABLEI
yi PEdit rturr;PßOMOT—Oti -Titei4Se!lngebL
A 300, at 8 o'clock. at Os commerehl ism Mink

Nao.64 sth !street, willbe laid by outer of Wm. Btothertt
Tad, Extent=of Luc aillentry, -deemed, the InfloWling
dreble tote ofarotmd‘iittetts onPenn street neer Ir-
winstreet: One lot Milosa front of %Rea on P=n
eiteading tack ow, hundred end nioetess feet nine

bi
and •

hiltladies, withtwo ettord. brlst 446
'oleic&frontingalaitalla tat alumna •nidunnenee
teddlea beet one hundredand nineteen feet nine end •

halfhod.* with two story Brisk Dwellieg.lla'M., THU
warrented Tonneet cote. P. It. DANIS;Ana.

VIEILLE MONTAONE COMPANY
OP PARIS. .

PLUS PAINT is adapted to all purposedto
which the best White is atiplicable. It does not

torn yellow, aslead lorarlably dote, and will acquire the
badness atid stocothmew ofOathparmlllua without theald
of nrolsl4 sad Is easily imbed. Colors with a "too tads
retain Malt freshness and btilliaacy of color.

MO pounds will cover as much surface, with the S•190
body,as 260 pounda of growlromomy 1111wW
asbooty. • ••

du Gide Nod WON 4P.1.1op= Rodinthearticle
stritlyptcla theyshould buy of woe but the most rapedre
do AMU. The Company ship bat two qualldre,Roost, so
No. 1and Boom Mite Dry. Rod and Gress teed. The No.
1or Red fled badmidok, mod toed for pantingpurporwa
do Omer Mate orGreen Beal beim only mod*. teem ost
tpenshe mutt. JOHRYIi M.STRONG,Rand for thsCo.
Orden oddness:l to ellberof thefoUoislog bones will be

Melat thertrut reduced tortY of prima, either Dry or to
11aLL 0011636b1.

I.= Maiden Laue,iffew York.
RaYNOLDB. DIFVOE al PRATT,

106 and108 Fultonstrad, Na. York.

LOCIJEM GROVEL: iIEI.OIIN.A33.Ire
LAWILMAMEM ELLE,•

- POR YOUNG LADIEIB,

TE NEXTANNUAL SESSION OF TWO
A Unfit eve menthe mobs will open on TUESDAY,'

the 13th ofSeptember, etc °Work, A.M.
The Penalty ofTear-hem who filled their attostb,na with

such distinguished success dosing tbepast years oeetleme
their nutmeatoa with the Institution.

On amount of the greatly innerred 4clDtles Coi travel
.faded by the user Passenger Railway, • limited number
of DAY PUPILS will be awaited from Pittsburgh. The
number of Do•rding Popiln islimited to Thirty.

EARLY •PPLIOATIONS ARE DESIRABLE.
CIRCULARS, containing general information, terms,

may be had at DAVIS' end DAVISON'S, IlOok-selleta, and
at KLEUER'S and MELLOR'S limb:talons, or by Wms•
tagat Pittsburgh Poet Office,

itulrdtseDD REV. GEORGE T. RIDER, Rector.
9111.111INGITANI COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

AND
WRITING ACADEMY,

Collage Hall,Diamond, Birmingham
TERMS, Oliß ON 'Milian&

pONDS AND STOCKS AT. ALIOTION—
J, o.Tuud..7 .0.010/, Aagost Wily sl.B itelkar, at Ms
comiskarti•llBBlouroom, No. 61 Fifth 81r..4 7in Weld'

8 Coawo Bonds iloaocgabola Natigactola .8600 •ar-h;
21 share !lords:de • liurthichftsraBank OtPttlablh;
26 do Bltsologturn Gas Clo; . .
53 do Pltlabozgh Ingsulsteedq, . •
16 do Eland &met 1111Jgodq- .

.P 11.DAM, And-

For Ornamental
Plain Wrirkg.—..._ 10} limo unlimited
Writing wid

N. BEILFVER, Proklear or WoNlog 10,1 EL,LI[
U. E. LISITIIEID, Jr.;Profusor ofPeamanahlp.
CL ff. WILLIS, Professor of klout.ll.ceplog and tboame
ASV. W. B. BOLTON, Lt.btorar on History sod General

Foded.
NON. B. P. FLENNIKEN. Ez-0. S. Minister to Den-

mark, •member of tbs Pithbargb Ear. Lecturer on Own.

F.M.metclal. F. EATON, Leetorar n Elocution
Galland nee what has nerer been°l4fore atter4to.l any

penman,=nip ew-imens of Ornamental sod Practical
Penmanshipexecith4 in your pretence, lo the short spa& of
from 20 monde and upwards.

Good boarding at 62,50 par week. Birmingham Fe, ry
free for andante. rentrance at any tiro.

For spent:tango( oinband ButnerWriting, endues tan
postage starape,and &Mem

G. IL LETPREAD. Principal.
Ju2B:lydkwit Pittsburgh.Pa.

UOLTZBIAN • WIEDERIICILW
[III7OOOMONI To J. 11[1113411

No.loo ThordStreet.Pittsburgh.,
Minuracturersand Dealers in •

Ctartaip.,Corniess,gazids,glisdos.glinds,
Mattrezats, Comforts, Cushions, &c.

tar Partlectlarattintionpaid Co EMMA/MOAT WORK.
CARPETS pimp AND LAID TO ORDER. •

au146:12

AUSTIN LOOM& & CO., Ilettbantelitliango.

SQTOCII SALESBY AUSTLN;LOOMIS
Co, AT TUE ItERCIIdIiTaV 6X0111105 SWAT

THI2III9DAY ILVENTNG—Dank, "Imanc. Id
0.9Etna, Band. and Red Utat• and At pantlo ola
at thetbarbaut,Vs:Lange DI• AtlfinliLOOM OD.

ra,Nlftib,r,„ln.°L' TOR"' !tilt.%freer
WM %ma. Notaffireatam al forte*. •

ißuinntss Aottcro (Stamm
CO-PLUTei:BSIIIP.

THE IRON UITY TRUST COMPANY,

N0.R56 LIBERTY MUT, PITIBBBROLL

I have this day associated with ma My son
J. ST. CLAM GRAY. The /mime toM baharestter coo itinned ender the Am and idyll, of 13. GRIT IEON.

July Lt, RA SAUTIELIARKT.

S. GRAY. Az BON.,

Bm. L. Waisa,Drall...—Rouire C.&Amu, C./mew,

TWA Tostltallon RWw open ..a ‘tellarVriou ---anew on
DONDAY,IIt.IIIIIST DAYOF Avoultr. •

Coilogfath cisa. Inan th. or the wawa
ewes ma ..aproowl+PrePPS7 =Ma to

digke4pinton Say e -
Sled itictiap.on tho edixto Cadet ot, jtho ruI)LAS.

=Mendterm sad Carrie Pao
0110wid =l=sINO:ADI.

- -

DRAPERS AND TAILORS,
140. 5d ST. CLAIR STILTAtTg.

faM:d6.-01.111 ' zarsarmot PA.

TAISSOLDTION.—The Partaership hereto-
A.) , fans existing between Wassfai awn sad Mies
Hamm =lee the style of, Whf 00., b.wad d
solved co the 16thday of Fobroaxy, 1659, by the death of

DAVID8.4.88 wet JAMES VERB, J.; Wing par-
chasedthe InterestofMr. IABrom,deed, In the too ftrut
of Wm. &dab A the Foutudryand Ideal= Ilmetnese

be hareem and under the stvitrat Em Park
it b. erhse. the trustees. ofthe lets fhthyrDlltssattiedt

firRUSS AND SUPYoRTER
TOIIY.—OARYWRIOUT !YOUNG, No. toWood 81.4

beg team to all the attention of the afflicted to tho fact
that they . us the may .lIIANIIIAOTINIERS of TRUSSES
and sureouras be this city. They can cement:l,llNi
take mammaami mike to order Mon article' altar the
meet approved pattern, sal furnish them at prkeafreqoant•
ly not mote thananiehalf that demanded by mire &alms
to theca. All an solicited to caU,after prking and exam.
(Mpg Tomato any otherMore births cloy, confident that
ye conically theomitted that it it their Interestto deal
with themantrhstomr..

18,..Partlaklar attention paid t making.
Jule 01IITIVRIOIIT• YO SOS SO Wood area.

EYE AND

SMITH PARK &

WAD rotrNimar.-
PITUBTIIIOII, PA. • •-•- • '

florchoufa, No. 149 Fine. and .110. aleeond, Bleed,
ANUFACTURKRS-of a siseaand
scripting of Coal Oil Retorts and atilia,ChotsciS Wo-

os Pipe, gad Irons, Peg Irons, Wogoin Bonk Bn4liteerldla
Pulleys, Efeinpni and Ompll ngli. •

Also, Jobbing sag II=bin Outline of awry Assoelptios
made to order.

Meng a complete 111011IHR EsCOP attached to the
Pooriry.all =nary PitUngs P. carnally-anodePO.

DISPE.NSARY.
Om. 95 MaleBt-,(2l door, op staliv,) Bard., N. Y.

ESTABLISHED BY TUE CELEBRATED'
..11.2jDD. JOLINEON, late ofLoudon,
• great diannary luthe[dear.ofet=Wing*art

fain andspeedy cure for relaxingthe sightand removing
all dhatUati peculiar to theale Mb ie uolverosllNx•
Inetetledged the only safeauditors remedy now known. It
by been used with vest ouncen by the moot MIMI Op
debts Europo and*make.

Patient.in enypart of the countryam treat themselves
socreesfully at a moderate ospenno. thereby avoiding the
danger and raper. of fading Into the haffis of unskillful
phyoklens. Tao medians (rafgriont to cane) will be sort
by tops.. withallowcosoary diroctions onreceipt
of Ten DWI..

frltE undereigtu3d have associated with them
in the Commission $Ol/680 .Imus hums, late of

Busieenviliss Obes Thestela ot the Sem will=dela as
issretoiorsoo.
tux. imacx.—..-...was riantiwa.f.inacua.

IsTIZZIOTE• as QO.
COBIMISSION BIER,CdANTS,

PJ Ironand 13Joeznn '
95WATEMTIMEN Piruinaz

lIAVETins DAY ASSOCIATED WITII
M. JOHN DELLOW, to thetrtataT,lmaketeeterwhich 11lbe conducted under thename eml of=SI-

ON .DIGLOW. TA LIMON.

JOIrN DILLOVr r ..a •

.

Uniadertakleka to all leg 11.1 r omens&

LEMON & DELLOW, No. 118,Fouidi
are preparedto doUndertakinghtalldo breaches, to

the beet mauber, atpeiepe gait the thee. We call epe•
clot attaktionto

'

Plan weer style patent listallki nodal
Owe, lot thesale of which we are sole agents in thiscity,
and d which w• keep modestly cos hard alarm moth
mend. Le regards beauty of dapsand finish, aura:ail W.
ahem. !Imatewill he ery7plled with11M114114Liras ask
Caninopromptly, at lower rates thanany other establish.
went to the dty. enumbelog toreador wdlelliclioth they
olkit amothmancesf ths patronage bastotoreintlberilly
extmded b deold firm. - - siskay

Plattlis.
eatEitio Aug Ito vim. AI05%101:

IS THE -LARGEST AND BEST AR-
rsaged Voted In the Nem Intend teteg Ob.

tray toasted, and rimy of sconefrom alt Vas mowa
travel. ft cord:elm all We modern haprovai
met 7 convenience for the comfort mad scommenehatlon of
the tresettngpublic. TheMaeldertrommue and veil
vestltated;tbm mates of rams are wellsormaaad com-
pletely frnatmfor fenalllee sod istge mutts, pulley
and the home MILcontinue to be kept m s antaim Hotel
lamay reamed. JellaV LEWIB HMV. • • •••

MECO

ANOTHER LOT

WILLIAM acC:.'s

CELEBRATED

PIANO POWTTIS,

TOR SALE BY,

EILMnD,

Ra lleWm:l.42la= abom viltu.

3. M. CALDWfLL'. itCO.,
822 Chestnut Street,'.?

[omalte Girard'Mama
PH ILADELP;H:IA.

Nr.W IMPOLLTATIONS.VINB WATCHaa
PATRIC, PHILISEII I CO. Watches, inGomm-
mummy SII7DIDIA3III London ineneNespers, new

aeries, all dies, InEnntingCW and OrainTama
Aatherized Agenta,far above.

GOLD AND *DIVER, ENGLISH AND NNW
.A. T 0 IZ 3EI-63..

IILOII JgWELRY, nav &Warw. . •
DIAMONDS, PR LS, and all Ow Yeablanable
BOLTER WARE,mnenrpaoedin style, qualltwand Caleb.

93.fitraaliara elelOnt" Plinadelobis,ane Wiled to ex-
amine their

NEWmAsaLs zsztiarrnizzpv •

`11141:13"114,)&11ra n 16:21,444.111nptilastfigureatul dillas:
Ja=lid

Booond Arrivalof - .1859

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

AT THE FOURTH STREET CARPFT HORN,
. .

PllTSßUßGA,ppor,f._'::ll' •

vfir D. .t IL •ISTALLI33I.IIEOPECeI'-
V T IrtlaT artacancethat Wynn, recehing AL,

cad 'apply. et CLIIIIITTICI3. sale:tot dlrenty..Prata
Importer and Maantacterere by oneof the dry; no In •
gated, towhich they hsene the etteetloned,pcindlawn.
Also, anew styleof eabllON It-TATUNG, fa alma=par- .

lora. The latest make 'ofCIABPILT SWZIEFEEtd, etc.,etc.
whkh shallbe offender the lowest rate& • - - -

ha • - • &..-11.ATIALL1711.

WM. HORSTALMIN ct SONS,-
VT a °marsra.;saiaubigitu. factory

Alsoofotturai and Impoitesi
Ladies Drew Cloakaed Mantilla Toimmbsts,

Ilayi now wadi fix siimiiihs Jags cod mil as;
sorted WetofLdkJ Dew. Titinakbpp; to whids thwzys-
witsthis iittenticqi W/IF/VA. 191X/lEMP

Halm Wspily* failltlioinlshoWtritslisifliYalparticalorWWI=toth isicirtgo-Awilt•to otter ant lodnowatio '
Zophisr WORSTZDwtfidiladdllitil,lllAcolTI P.Yarm, dCy: asoit

EruaraD Rust armarg_
*Tads Algaists tar EU= Br"'

Dr. Johnson's Certain and Infallible Cure for
Deafness and Singing Noises in the

Fars, Narrow -Mead :and'
Mind Complaints,

Minutiaeindent raw to Balaton who have twen tetrubled
with deafness for many years. After =leg the remedy s
few day. the patient I. soddenly and damn miraculously
enabled to hear ordinery toned eonversationt in the coons
of* tow weeks the met et:Minato mr. of&atom a effectts
sUy cure

t.
d.pert too numwon. to COCILICIO have beatenstored to

perfect hewing and forever rescued from the merge of the
tmmerowdangerer“ unmodified pretenders of the present
dm. limiter and private teedinconisbr end certificates
Qom therood mine: iyidclan.azid ittrrvoots Ituglijak
towhoeepresenceAt lemon. tutu beencued, end won
hundred.of private patient. mind can to leen or referral
(0. • case of Mi. medicine (enough to lit •care=be for nudes toany partof the country for
Mktrem D5 J01195094 Drain, 404.

"- 95 OwnBt., Sufi Mo.N. Y.

, . .Lc
elikA . maV icsv\ib-..

...

TxE ADMIRERS. OF STEINWAY'SPI/NOSan nye:gully Infonni Mitinban Jas*rocoindTWOal Wm tIbIRIVALLRI) PIANOIOHTSB, TtLiOn 1 Onan mni win; Pithr, : -,
-,,- Ti.,r_Oneatk&''.-, ,,- ..snyinnbutton baar4, and tbeb: yntglininityovaoaten %IIst care to maweattd: /nunby

- . r . ..-.IL SIZBEII /bDEL,No.II3III thdint.mat BonAnabitior.Alloiosn'snrinand pnon
8013p134AT 'BROTECEIRES,

Na. 48 JoitaWass ITark.

Tfl B LABOEST,ASSORTMENT

LIFE INSURANCE.-The GIRARDLEE&
INBURANCLN, ANNIMIIIANDTIMM COMPANY,

calAs.m. No. 76 Gnat street, Pitlabarhh„ wan. to
mike InsenphoeeQuilts.. In atkUilost toa pad capital of
s3oo,9mthe: have Lege and hemming 11ZUNTED lcrp
adoedbx Dadoobted lectuiry to the lneore., Incantoflomat.. Dr Life the bonus declared ihhh Pr34oboa attend, cm:4°laq per ecit.oa'allpramleuhepia,Thos. lilocistar,Prot; Jetot P. James, *einem jai,
Moth M. D.. Medleelltisodoer,-othet N0.,117. Mittstreet,Pliteborgt, . turlartberloformatietievall to wit.BUM.7696)4 Agept foe the Occopiey.Do.7kiliaat street::

LADIEB DRUB AND CIDOIN

curxatzs, to NI.011.0..::
ulitmlaPtint itacii#P4

GOLD AND 'SILi,ER PRINGS

DowninWPfrolitto- fueenutgAsilltu..ka! ,
6 6 147QUAL.HO:At'AVOYI3,,;4IIIOR I s

A 2 ta tionlVlllbedlint. to rae, aciattitarn'
Pine lofinear,and Mandr to few Uwe144=9.jo-anyo ther ofLb* one tenutred winner In ;ttl,ago ID: Downer nal.new Bredling for1, Ilamabow *realizedend date

hisuisa
Pan wed int oil Oat iStailletkes bp.

. es 4 rum to •
antidotal tile warderg,.

bowmen,
to acme the watzT 0 .4.„,4"7, '...

Etwarachrubio""P ,"°

alb ''.*: ':-, - Plitlt'"al-
ACE LlgAtiltti—A good assortment of
the tatgailltr Pio J. It R. PHILITPIL

50bitteilliisalf—47 Caitin_greed=
WEPR:F

. ••••4'i,q;!..; -

- . -


